
Come Thou Font

VERSE 1:
Come thou fount of every blessing
Tune my heart to sing Thy grace
Streams of mercy never ceasing
Call for songs of loudest praise
Teach me some melodious sonnet
SSung by flaming tongues above
Praise the mount I'm fixed upon it
Mount of Thy redeeming love

VERSE 2:
Here I raise my Ebenezer
Hither by Thy help I've come

And I hope, by Thy good pleasure
SSafely to arrive at home

Jesus sought me when a stranger
Wandering from the fold of God
He, to rescue me from danger
Inter-posed His precious blood

VERSE 3:
Oh, to grace how great a debtor
DDaily I'm constrained to be
Let Thy goodness like a fetter
Bind my wandering heart to Thee
Prone to wander, Lord I feel it
Prone to leave the God I love

Here's my heart, O take and seal it
Seal it for Thy courts above



Welcome the healer

VERSE 2
God of the breakthrough
Nothing can stop You
Let Your freedom reign

PRECHORUS
Your falling now, like Heaven's rain

EEnthroned upon, Your children's praise
Your tearing down, our barricades

As we sing...

CHORUS
We welcome the Healer in this place
We welcome the Author of our faith
We welcome the God who makes a way
HHis name is Jesus, His name is Jesus

VERSE 3 
High King of Heaven
Here in Your Presence
Oh how good You Are

BRIDGE
Let Your living waters

FFall on sons and daughters
We will not resist Your heart

Come and bring the breakthrough
We surrender to You, all our hope is in You God



Holy ground

VERSE 1
Here as we wait Seek Your face

Come and make Your throne upon our praise
Here in this place Have Your way

The moment that we see You, we are changed

CHORUS
SShow us Your glory, Show us Your glory
In wonder and surrender we fall down
Show us Your glory, show us Your glory
Let every burning heart be holy ground

VERSE 2
Here, not by power, Not by might
But only by the cross we come alive
HHere, we're undone, overcome

By heaven's love revealed before our eyes

BRIDGE
Chains fall Fear bow Here, now
Jesus, you change everything

Lives healed Hope found Here, now
Jesus, you change everything

BBRIDGE BUILD 
Chains fall Fear bow Here, now
Jesus, you change everything

BUILD 
Lives healed Hope found Here, now
Jesus, you change everything



You are enough

VERSE 
All Sufficient Christ Only You can satisfy

Rock of our Salvation Well of our Redemption
Only You can satisfy

CHORUS
When our wayward hearts grow faint
PPut this song in us, You are enough

You are enough, let Your people not forget
Your faithful covenant, You are enough

Always enough

VERSE
All Sufficient Christ, Only You can satisfy

Rock of our Salvation Well of our Redemption
OOnly You can satisfy

BRIDGE
Help us to sing, a sweeter note

A louder song, all we have, all we have is Christ

BRIDGE 2
We want to know, the fullness of

The Father's love, all we have, all we have is Christ

BBRIDGE 3
Help us to speak, a greater truth

A bolder gospel, all we have, all we have is Christ

BRIDGE 4
Let us behold, the glory of

The Risen Son, All we have, all we have is Christ



Great are you lord

VERSE 
You give life 
You are love 

You bring light to the darkness 
You give hope 
You restore

EEvery heart that is broken
And great are you Lord

CHORUS
It’s your breath
In our lungs 

So we pour out our praise 
We pour out our praise
IIt’s your breath
 In our lungs 

So we pour out our praise to you only

Bridge
All the earth will shout your praise 

Our hearts will cry these bones will sing 
Great are you Lord 


